Abstract
Recognizing these complic ations, surgeons subsequently began performing cartilage resection with advancement' < or reimplantatiorr' into the columella and the creation of swinging-door flaps of the caud al septurrr' " with transposition to the midline . These procedures were performed through hemit ransfixion, full-transfixion , and transcartilaginou s (high-transfixion) incisions, with unilateral or bilateral mucoper ichondrial flap elevations (table) . Thes e different modification s were designed to prevent recu rrence of the deviation, which was attributed to several causes-primarily,. intrinsic cartilage memory, unequal tension caused by unilateral flap elevatio n, and tension from the upper lateral cartilages.
By resecting the caudal segment and implanting it separately in a columellar pocket, surgeons have attempted to eliminate the effects of mucosal scar contrac ture on the membra nous septum.The swinging-door method was created to maintain closer apposition betwee n the cartilaginous elements.This approac h helped to prov ide greater stability and support to the external nose.
In the swinging-door method, the deflec ted caudal segment is detached from the floor and midline septum, left in situ, and then mobilized medially onto the maxillary crest. The basic elemen ts of this procedure can be traced back to Metzenbaum in 1929. 4 Modifications were subsequentl y designed in which access to the caudal septum was achieved in several ways . For example, Goldman accessed the deformed cauda l segment by bilateral retrograde dissection from its free border.' In contradistinction, Kamer and Churu kian used a high-tran sfixion incision to divide the cartilage and mucosa on one side, with anterograde dissection subperichondrially into the columella." In both procedures, full-thick ness vertical incisions are made posterior to the point of deviation. They are carried from the floor up through the dorsal septum, creating the swinging-door caudal seg ment. The cartilage is then separated from its inferior attac hments along the floor, and triangles of redund ant cartilage are resected from eithert he posterior or anterocaudal edges. The remaining cartilage is then stented to the medi al crura l feet with septal-columellar mattress sutures.
These techniques are best suited for deform ities in which the most ca udal segme nt has a distinct point of deviation and is esse ntially straight. However, when extreme curvature is present , success can often be achieved by combining a swinging-door flap with other cartil agereshaping maneuvers.
The swinging-door techniqu e violates the principle of maintaining an intact L strut, but it does not crea te saddlenose defor mities. Since no cartilage deficiency exists posterior to the free ca udal segment, the dorsal profile is maintained. Additionally, as healin g occurs , the caudal seg ment is supporte d from below by fibrous union to the maxillary crest.
Our modified Goldman technique
The procedur e empl oyed by the authors is a modification of the techniqu e described by Goldman.' In this modified method, a hemitransfixion incision is made on the side of deviation (figure 3). A unilateral (rather than bilateral) mucosal flap is eleva ted to the nasal floor by incising the decussating fibers that attach it to the anterior nasal spine and the maxillary crest. It is important to leave the opposite mucosa intact because it helps maintain the vasc ularity and stability of the segme nt and facilitates its realignment. If no additional septal pathology exists, the extent of dissection can be limited to the caudal segment and adjacent floor.
At the point of deflection, the quadrangular plate is incised full thickness to release it from the remainder of the septum. Ifdeformity of the external nose is present, the incision is carried to the dorsum . Infer iorly, the seg ment is separated comp letely fro m its attach ment to the anterior nasal spine and maxilla. Key to reposi tioning the cauda l segme nt is resec tion of the redu ndant inferior portion adjacent to the spine so that it ca n be freely moved to the midline (figure 4). Any excessive length of the septum is managed by resectio n of small triang les of cartilage .
Another modification is attachment of the base of the mobilized caudal segmen t to the spine with a figure-ofeight 5-0 polydioxanone (PDS) or Vicryl suture ( figure 5 ). The figure-of-eigh t suture is critical for preventi ng lateral migratio n and resub luxatio n of the septum before fibrous union has occ urred.The mucosal leaf is returned, and septalcolumellar sutures of 3-0 chromic catgut are placed . If a subm ucous resect ion is also require d, the surgeon has two options:
• The vertical septal incisio n can be stoppe d 5 mm short of the dors um, maintaining a dorsal attachment to the posterior segment. This may preve nt complete long-term dorsal correction in a small percen tage of cases.
• Alternately, a strut may be kept behind the free ca udal segment, effectively crea ting a more posteriorly based L. If instability is a co ncern, a 5-0 polypropylene suture may be placed in a figure-of-eight pattern between the swinging caudal segment and the posterior quadrangular plate.
If the caudal segment itself is severely curved in either an anteroposterior or craniocaudal direc tion, cartilage reshaping must be performed . Through either partial -or full-thickness vertical scoring incisions, degrees of straightening can be achieved.Additio nal septal-co lumellar sutures may be indica ted in this case . 
